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PERRIN'BgiOp

DEALERS IN

"'.TOILET AND FANCY

ZCIGSAND

Corner Main and Elm Streets,

THE1 C1TY3 DRUG STORE.

; A FULL LINE OF

fuie Drags. Medicines, Varnish

' Glass, Oils ana Dye-Stufc- V
r

. Will alwai s be found at

THE GITTDTO STORE.1

A large and earefully selected clock ot

i- -
if".

FANCY GOODS;
TOILET ARTICLES, - -

4 t

PERFU3IERY, &c.

f l - i in . H i ts r 'V.' 1 Cartful buyers Trill flid it to Hash; ftdrantage to
give nsacalU

A. JI.GEROW, proprietor.
aoltf

Mazkincv? Sumner Resorts.

oun jacod flSTon house
i

r-
- Headquarters old r

Americau Fur Company,
"KfPWLT repalalad and refitted this season.

"SSS. WTSS? -

a i i a a. ii u .urn u:& x , ,

COCSSELLbft-AT-tiAW- ;- . ;

ROlif Cheboytrao. Mich.

--pvR. P. J. POMMIER,

Physician, Surgeon 'and Accbucheur,

Can be fmod at his residence opposite the
' " 7 I Vtboht Church, at Cheboygan. j ,

It having been reported that I do not intend to i
remain. in this place, l ta mis manner oj

the, public .that i intend to makethi.
n!n:cc mt dc rraaHcnt "residence, and shall in the
spring open a first ct.153 dnig ftore, tvhere the- -

Dest and purest r rencn maieincs suau oe jcepu
All those whodesiro medical treatmentJiranv
mala-iv- l ghallbe happy to wait npon. noI3-3- n

A.
'

e FIIYSICIxVN AND5URGEONv
, Ofjceat CWy Drug 'Store.. "Professional caiU
promptly attenaea. r.oltf

A. FERRIN, 31. D.,T.
. Office in Centta!
JIftrtar,.Uowe

Hotels.
--

JgENTONVHOUSE. i

F. S. A B BOTT, Pro prietor.
Cheboygan, Mich, Jd Ashing in the vicinity.
Vxeellent 3accojSnidTal!ohr Idr.'nhe" traveling
pabfic: ' "n '' ' ' no uf

--Rea Etnt.
tor

gaie to I J

W'J

colCtf U. PATXERat)N, Cheboygan.

" liar&ev Shop,:

M. H.KELLEY.

BABBE?, AHD HAIBj DEESSEE,
i.v t r r r. -
Shop opposite the on Tliirfi St)

LojIVs switr,he3 irade to order in thbest ftylc.
Combings, wl'u-.- many consider worthless, maie
up 'equally well with other hai PerBonin
vtnt f anything ia this line" will do well to give
me a (fatk nniatf t

zsr
Ileal Estate.

URXi!R. SMITH &, IIU3IPHREYST
RFAL ESTATE OFFICE

CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

10,000 ACRES

o p.

t i in i r
pd.. jfooa iafmif

'

FOR SALE. PlllC&liS TO $W PEJi
""4 4 i

TEEMS. TO SUI'PTJECHASEBS.

A small payment down and the balance La
, -- aey inslalliacata.

rTUlESE LANDS are li eiiaated within area-- i.
sonablo distance. U trhebojgan, and are

anions the l st in this section ot, the state. It
ia r.heaDer to bnr choice, latwt w?ar-- totrn, at a
reasonable price, Uian to take inferior lands for
nothing. . ., no!7-t- f

Hardware and Siovts,

J. F. HALL;

SEALER rr, j.

II.V.KDrAIUO

STOVES
I A Yi
AND

:;,J?iBNITUEE.
- . . ...

IRON, KAILS, TINWARE,

AXES. PUMPS,
!PABI03 & CABPHITLES TOOLS

GRINDSTONES, ROPE,

CHIP C I lAf i DLCn Y -- 7 0 9 DEf I vAnE;

house miiizinfGS,

AMMUNITION, Ac, &c.

1

! Agnt: for Crane cslehrated Mill Iog
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If Not a Spirit What Was It 1

Orxe evening during the Jast week there
wa3 a social gathering kV tlic 'resideucc of
one of our citizens. There was nothing
strange . in this, for social gatherings
are not- - aii'unc nimojv.:OccMrrjqcc -- in thU J ' : ;4j . ; ; .

'ri)le.:Xrep6rter 'of the Tribune wa?
'

. ,, .. n , ..

:the 'Neither was' this"aivun(mmDnlTr? ol.nt' 5??oct?r of Dlvln"y

occurrence far'.a TRiiuB reporter,' has
rattier: ;an .qmrilpfnceT' Daring tlic
evening the subject of 'materialized spir-ts:.'ca-

. up 'and was considerably d,

whe.ii at length the l0st remarked
that he. thought: he.: could produce a ed

Spirit forra." 'v - -
" ' ;.

'" He" retired to another room, and before
many minute it was announced to the
company 'that the spirit could-b- e seen,
and the com pany . was ushered , i nto 1 he.
room.in which the 44 cabinet ' had 'been
arranged, for who ever lieard . of a spirit
being male'rialize wUliout "the aid ,of a
cabinet.'This cabinet was not, however.
of the regulation" size or form,' still it
iiHswereu every purpose, tor ltcaoctiially
concealed the i4xnedhim,V while- through
an"?P?rt-u- "sP'ir4t" face could be .plainly
seeu. it nau a very gnostiy. appearance
One of "the company-presen- having had
frequent interviews with i the celebr.ated
Katje.Khig, felt-- nothing ;d:iunted at liis
ghoslbhipa biit" proepbded at once, to; in- -.

Xerview him., The spirit, positively de-

clined tQ"peak; the. '.eleraeiiU: were
pVobaoly not rigJir."

"

Perhaps there were
two many unbelievers present, which of
coilce.waniil ruin the harmony necessary
to' secure perfect manifestations. The
spirit .would, however, answer all .ques-- t

tions asked by-- ho J or shr.kc of the head!'
A number of questions were asked which
wraanswered,-t6;- t entire satisfaction
otliconipan. t'iiiMiy the interl'iewer
asked :
' i4Ia there in the great and unknown,
hereafter a place of endless torment,
which will engulf those who fail to prop-
erly prepare for the great eternity.?'- "
r lTho spirit slowly and sadly nodded his
bead. -

!

;:-;- .
; . f

-
1 MVcre you ever there ; ; J,' l ,

A shake of the head in reply.-- : .

? yW tbi; thcrcT;'" ! '

The head nodded an atlirinativc. - "
,

. ' A.cjoud of sadness settled over the in-

terviewer's countenance, and he asked :. --

: 4; Will any of. the rest of the company
be there?? '...'.'-- .

. There wa3 another shake' of the' head.
' ; The spirit then, after the", manner of

King," signified that the.'veance
w:i3 at an ericl, ami; 'performed . the great
feat of - disappearing pi
plain view of the tHnpan, ; . ,'

mere were .j nose presem who uou c Oe--.

liev&that thb was a genuine. 4'm:iterial-ize- d

spirjt.7 ,Ye the events
as they transpirtkl, 'and leave our readers
to form their x'wh ooiiiioiiJ. "

!Tat Time ' to ; Florida li ( Pullman PaU c
Cars. ':

From Cincinnati C"minsrcial. - ; '

:.We notice byan examination of the
new time schedule of the Great Florida
Line, of which the Louisville and Cincin-

nati Shortdine is the' initial road : from
Cincinnati that the time from this point
to Jacksonville,; Florida, has been very
materially lessened by the' increased rate
f speeil at' which" the trains of the sever-

al roads' composing the through line are
run, as shown by the following sclicdule:
Leaye Cincinnati (Short line Bailroad) . 8.05 p. m
Arrive Louisville (Short-lin- e Bailroad) .12 35 a. m
Arrive NaahvillefL. and G S. K. R 7:40 a. m
Arne Cnattano6ga(2f. C, & Si I R. K..4:00 p. m
Arrive AtlantaJW. and A. K, B.) 10 10 p. m
Arrive' Macon (Cent. B. B.)....rj 4 CO a. m
Arrive Jeenp ,M. and B. B. It.) Il:f0 a ra
Arrire Live Oak (A and G. B. E ) .. S;20 p. m
Arrive Jacksonville .J. P. & M. B. Ii - 10:05 p. m

The distance lropi-Cincinnat- to Jack- -
sonville is 1,011 miles, -- and tho time it
takes to run it, as shown above, is just
fifty hours, which is eleven hours quick-
er time than ever made before ; while the
Short line and Louisville and Great
Southern roads have for years -- past been
noted for making last time, the roads (in
interest) south of Atlanta, until recently,
have made but ordinary. time. But the
managers of these lines, being live men,
determined some time since to up and be
doing, trim their lamps, and be ready
when the Florida tide'eometh; and how
cvery'foad comprised in the through line
is-i- splendid . order, well equipped with
good,., coaches and the, most ..improved

'
Pullman sleepers, .' .thus affording the
traveler as much comfort and ease as it is

possible for anyiline in the country to of-

fer. leaving Tclcdo at 6:50

a. m., S;uidusky at S:30 a. m. . Cleveland

at 7:55 a. m. , Pittsburgh at 8;30 a. m.,
Leavittsburg at 5:40 a. m.';Parkersburg
at 12 noon, and iritermediaie points later
in the day, will arrive in Cincinnati in
time to - connect jwith the above through
line. The Shorliue, train leaving Cin-

cinnati at 5:50 a. m. also makes direct con-

nections through to Savannah, Charleston
and Jacksonville,' to which points excur
sion or round trip tickets, are, sold at
greatly reduced rates, ood on either train.
TO step into a palace car : arid go through
to Jacksonville, is a luxury to be enjoyed
by the most fastidious, and we are sure
the traveling public will appreciate the
efforts of the managers of the respective
roads in --intercut e thefr journey
peaahr. .

' '

!WAS IT A- - MIRACLE ?

now was cubed by

Ot Mi Itnaghiation ?

mnd.thc Doctor cf Physic DUmgrer

. ..The Michigan Christian .'Advocate of.

the date of the 13th' inst., contained ; a
communication from Rev. S. E. .Warren,
an M.. Ei pastor of Detroit, which crea
ted considerable sensation in that city,
as well as throughout the entire state.
The matter will bo of more than usual
Interest here, from the fact that Mrs,
William?, the subject of the communica-
tion, is well known by : many of bur citi-

zens: she having spent the most of-las- t

summer1 in this place' hi the .family: of
Oliver Spooner; and therefore .many" of
them know of the lady's infirmities. The
facts which are stated in Mr. Warreus
letter, briefly., .set forth are as follows :

About' four weeks since, Mrs. Wil-

liam's was-in- wonderful manner re-

stored to setntug hcidtlr, in a few hours,
Rfter fifteen years of suffering.-

She has for years been a consistaut
Christian. For the p:tst ten months she
lias been unable to walk." When in this
place she had to' be carried to the car-

riage when she rode our.. For six .weeks
before the event narrated she cauld not
sit up in bed. On the .IJth'of December
she felt impressed to pray for her imme-

diate recovery1. Her prayer was almost
immediately answered. She arose from
her bed. The next morning she dressed
hcrselL The fourth day. she went to
prayer meeting, and - the following Sun-

day to church ; and 'since that time' has
been,.to all 'appearance?, quite well.

Rev. Mr. Warren, as uoa the lauy,
thinks that this is, without doubt, r. di-

rect answer to prayer: Of course such
a'obmmunicatlou cAtnc'd-- ' soino excite-
ment, and the daily papers took tlie mat-

ter up. A reporter of the Eccnlng Xcuca

visited Mrs. Williams and the physician
who had attended her during her il'ncss,
Dr. Webber, from which interview we
extract the following which will be of
interest to Mrs. Williams' friends here,
and has a direct bearing on the c ise :

After making his business known, the
reporter asked her:

Mrs. William?, be kind enough to
tate your experience on th it day." :

" I was iying in my bJr in ihis room,"
answered Mrs. Wiliams. 1 had to have
a large room, o:i account of ditHeulty iu
brwthing. The lire - was always kept
very low, and the room was cold, though
I did notleel it, being always extremely
hot and feverish. I was alone, the folks
not being able to stand the cold. 1 had
been' reading life Guide' to Holiness, a
monthlyreligious publication, and in it
was au account of the direct elfects.ot
prayer. There wmh a quotation in the
Article from the book' of James h
chapter, loh verse: 'And the prayer of
faith shall save the sick, and the Lord
shall raise him up I was Iyingwith
my face to the wall, and I turned over to
get my new testament, which was lyinjj
on a stand near the bed, in order to look
up the passage. Suddenly I felt within
me a strong desire to ask the Ird to
raise me." -

44 Was this the tirst time you ever made
such a prayer ?" asked the reporter. , .

4i No, I have prayed before in this very
way, but it was always that the Lord
should use me for His glory. But I nev--
er felt that I had received any answer.
Bat this time I praj ed directly to be-re- -

llevedfrom sickness, and! immediately
felt that I was . answered. I got up and
walked partly across the room, and sat
down. A short time afterward I thought
it best to lie down again.".' My cousin
came in and sald Ah ! I thought j;oud
soon be back in bed.' But I felt that I
wa3 getting worse, which was au evi-

dence that God did not wish me to lie
down. I said, 4 1 think if i don't get bet-

ter I will get up.' So 1 did get up, and
did not go back to bed again j, except to
take my natural rest ataiight. When the
change came I began, to f"eei cold, and
the windows were closed, and the fire
started up at my request. Next Thurs-
day I went to prayer meeting, and next
Sunday I went to church three times. -- 1

forgot to say that in my prayer to God I
wished Him to raise me without inedi-cinr- a.

And so 1 was, for I have taken
none since,? .: : ; -

After some further conversation the
reporter withdrew. , ne also visited the
residence of Dr. N. W. Webber, on State
street and had' an interview with that
gentleman in his study. The doctor said i

" Yes, Mr.: Warren has been here, and
told all that story ; but I told him that
It wasn't so. I do notlhink it was a mir-
acle or an example of divine interposi-
tion, or anything of. the kind. The res-

toration of Mrs. Williams to compara-
tively good health was not the result of
her prayer. I It was. the result of au ex-

ertion of her willpower, which had been
i lying dormnnt. Otliar causey might.

i

have produced that development of the
will, .coupled with a ooutidence m some

fmeans t afford. relief and cure, .and the;
result woulvi have .been the same.' .Trmf,"
there ari cases of ; traveling quacks ef-

fecting extraordinary. , cures, simply, by
inspiring in their patients tho .most, im-

plicit confidence i n their ability to cure
them. ; In Mrs.. Williams1 case the me'ans

of producing this confldence.and will
was simply religious exaltation. . She l,a?
been suffering from dj'smenorrhttia and'
another, fema Je complaint, toget.her.with'
great nervous prostration, for years past:
She is not cured of her organic trouble,;
and will not be probably for a long. time,
but the symptoms and acute pains have
altogether disappeared, and .she is now
on the high road to health.' r. . . l :

'J

. ,;t .,,..The Olden Time. .
' '

.

There are few persons who are nt all ac-

quainted with the early history of this
section of the state, .but .who are aware
that in the .beginning of this century,
Mackinac . was tli;i

f hei.d'iuarlers of

theold American Fur Company, of which
John Jacob Astor was the head,' aiid that
it was here that the 'foundation of his co-

lossal fortune was madei a fortune w hich
has ever since been careful I3 kept in the
Astor family.'. '.Mr. Astor lias always been
known as a shrewd and successful busi- -

. .
' ' " ' : :

man, out inr' .aie very lew perso' g

who know by w hat proems his fortune'.'
was made. We have obnuued a little in
sight into this subject through" an old ac-

count booK of the , Fur Company now in
the possession of Frank Sammons of this
village. The. book is apparently- - in ac
count with employees, and runs through
several , years, , from 180c to ,l800r The
charges are simply enormous, and judg
ing from. th; book, the wages of the men
were paid 4 in trade Calico is billed, at

7 to. ?9 per yard, so vp at CO cents per
pound, sugar at 1.50 a pound, powiler
$3 a pound, a hat 3G. I lour from ?31 to

?50 per 100 .pounds. Cards ?1 a. pai-k-.

1 handkerchief, ?0, 1 pair nankeen trows-- .
ers 30, 1 pair.shoes $24, 4 loaves ot bread

6; 1 quart of mm $r!8. - above are a--

fair sample of all the the book,
At such prices it i no wonder that John
Jacob Astor became a wealthy .man.

From the book it is hard to tell what
wages the men received. They are sim-

ply credited, 4iby wages " from $400 to
?650, and! .1 few even higher, but in no
place is then? any, information given re-

garding the length of time a man worke 1

to secure the above credit. .

lie rii.lereu in a Storm.
" Last Saturday Mr. F. M. Saminons
examinining some land near the south
end ot Black lake. For some time lie
heard sleigh bells, . but coming nearly
from the same direction all the lime, his
curiosity was finally excited and he went
down to the I.ike hore to ,see if he could
discover the cau-- e. After a little time
he discerned upon the ice, appa-

rently going as they chose. He went out
to them - and found Mr,. Joseph Sorrow,
who hud been overcome ..With' the cOld

and storm, and h :d got lost. For some
time his team had been going nearly on
a circle. Mr. Sorrow was unable to drive,
so'Mr. Sammouj took charge of the team
and drove to'. Reuben Kinc lid's place,
where Mr. Sorrow was cared for until the
next day, when he was able to be piloted
home. Fortunately he was not frozen,
being but badly chilled. .. Had it not been
for Mr. Sammon'3 fortunate proximity, it
is probable that Mr Sorrow would have
perished. He had gone on the lake at
Millikcns lau ling, expecti ig-tq- p go to
Cumming's.' . When' found he was'at the
other end cf the lake. ; -

v After Many Days.
Frank Sammms has in his possession

an oW stove which lias an eventud histor
r-- . Some. time during last summer, Mr.
J. W. Curry in some of ns -- rambles
through theWoods near - Pigeou river
came across this stove. It was in rather
a demoralized condition, still.it was all
found except the legs. It was brought to
the lake and Sammons took it on his tug,
where he used it during the, balance of
the season. .. The stove was .taken to the
woods in 1S52 by Wra. Stewart, whom
some of our oiler citizens may remem- -

ber.v For some reason he did not bring
ifc out, and it has remained there exposed
to the weather ever since, twenty-thre- e

years.. Some ot .the... idates --are rusted
quite thin, but tlie stove is still in condi-

tion for use. - - i

" Caryl's Couah Candy. Mr." J. CV

Caryl, manufacturer of the above named
medical candy, made the Tribune oftice
a call a fewvdays since, and left samples-o-f

the candy.' I As- an article of confer
tionary we cannot recommend it .very
highly, although we have no doubt that
children might cry after it. - Not having
a cough we can say very little regarding
its medicinal 'qualities, although we
know that it is highly recommended. We
have distributed tho candy among our
"hacking" friends, and, shall be able to
report upon it sometime in the future;
Both drug stores have a svpply of it, and
any one who ha a cough or cold would
do well to try it.

t.A FnACAS.Last Sunday a little row
occurred in little. Traverse wherein an
Indian named Joseph Antoine ..was
knocked 'down and shot' at by a saloon
keeper, r His life is despaired of.

AVliat'a Load f Straw raid l or. :L1

;; ,A numbei' of J ears ag v in the early
jjjstbyy of Cheboygan, there.' occurri cd nn i

incident which is worthy of...repeal
oven' iiow."rT'liere'ltvcxt-whini- i a fewd:-- ' Clam Iake inoKnij .the. loc3 of Chattar-iril- es

of r 'the Milage"1 r:f-- man who--f ton,! 'fo'iincriv: tditoi cf the rfcira,- - Itda
had ..become '.fully - satisfied that
it , was hot I. well for' inan t'o iiyo-alotie- .

Therefore Vic 'had made ."tftVpro
limhiary afrangemehts for the enjoyment
of wedded bliss. - The day. .previOis to
the one. set ;lor the v auspicious, event, he
Ciime: to the-- village to jmakeorrangemeuts .

for the performance of the :vQrmonyvrrr.--; :

' 'This, usual.lv.: ianot a Very serious part
of , the. pcrforminee, but to a man ivjjh-oi- it

money.it ,was quire flu undertaking.
' Meeting- - a J listieei'of ; Ihe -- Peace, , lie

asked him to-g- out and;4 tie the knot
telliug him at thasame;fime that JieJUad
no money. The justice 'demurretU: but
the. man wa3 dc:eruilnet, and finally
asked if;a load bf straw 'would 'be 'good
for the job:!'Ah' aninxiaUv repl.y.'belng -

given, the affair was afrahgecl by "the en-

amored swain igiving the justic? an bfiler
on a' neighbor for a load of sii-ai- : j

.' .The following day our justice,1 with ail
a5s.fsla.nti' took a team, and,' start ing at an
early hour, proceeded fb thei'iia'rn of the
neighbor and loadeirthe siriw ItWis
nojM lufant ; lqatl'tiiey took:' ; They c'ni-pletc'd

their Wifk'before the hour for tiie1

ciremony. ProinjiUj -- thcappointeil
time the (ustice said themagje. words;
and departed for hoin on his load cT'

' it - : . iff-- . t -

. A few weeks passeI'Vjiud . tle jus-

tice again met tlie bridegroom, when'the
following conversation took place :".t

:

, ,
4 I. think you took a pretty large load

of traw. . Mr.
' : charged me seveii

dolhrs for.Jt.;H . 7"l
l: Well, I did taky a.fair si?'?d lend," ied

the justhe.-.4- 4 1, did not think a
man would.. want AQbe married for a
small loitL ;. Xlr Z:ivT

;
44 Dont you thhik you ought to pay me

back. ii part of .the ,money:? .Tliq-- ; job
wasn't .worth .so muchr"t. said the newly
married man.. . ,7 Why, .you ipU nearly
aU..the-straw;Mr.- j- - Jittd.-- ' . "

: Thej justice admitted the. size, of tlie
load, ; but : decliued to make (any com-

promise ; deciding.that a. lega tender
for a mai-riag- e ceremony, a load of straw,
was a loud i of : straw, regardless of the
size.:::; vi',;j; .:., ... ;;.

"

Botli parties connected with this epi
sode ftill reside, in or near Cheboygan.

- . Will ,it Pay? '
Wednesday lasC Mr. P. M. ; Ti'rhrop

sold 100 acres of land at the forks 1 of
Black and Cheboygan Rivers',' for eight
dollars an acre ; I,2S0 halj. Tint it
will be a profitable ihyestmeiit for the
purchaser we have iio'doubt. The w ood
upon the lanjl will, if properly managed,
pay for the land ami the expense of clear-iu- g

it.,.l n ten years from "no w'Cheboy-ga- u

wilMi.-Av- e a population Vf 10,000 in-

habitants. .'This estimate is riot large.
Without forcing! the "riatund growth of
the country will'bring it lb those figured
If this provisi. to be-r,th- e casc--j "t what: will
be the .result to the cotuitry stifrpuiiding
the placed.. A rapid increase in vahie It
would not: lie au excessive estimate to
say that good xarms not. over two miles !

from such ka; city would be worth 10-- j

per acre' .The historpf the" growth of)
all new. Vouutries 'fchow"that this can I

reasonably be. expected. ...ThercV i3: a
phance, for all those who desire, to invest
in lands near Cheboygan, at reasonable
prices, and by improving them mike a
comfortable competency in a few-yea-

r.

'

There are plenty : of persons Jn older
settled .parts of the state w lio could dis-
pose of their! little.

rpnmertyY' arid invest
it here in lands which would increase
in value live fold faster than where they
are now" located. This is a matter
which deserves the attention ...of
men of small means they' may
live.; It will pay..:. j ; ;:

." Probable. Resignation. . r:,.lj
t

As mairy of our citizens arc aware Ray.
J. L. 3Iaile is suffering from chroniadis-easC- f

incurred by .'sunstroke while In the
anny,- - and 'by imprisonment hi AnderT
sonville and other prisons at the south.
For some time past ho ha felt 'severely

j the effects f the disease, but of late they
have bee:ir such ..that he has
thought he must stop w ork. A recent
consultation with Drr W. B. Fox, former-
ly chief surgeon of. the 3rd. Division, 9th.
Army Corps,, confirms his fei'rs .that he.
must abstain .from all mental labor... We
understand that;.Mr.. Maile proposes to-

morrow to make a statement of his con-

dition to his church, and. resign his posiT

lion aspasior?oriii jeasi asxa iey. monins ;

Inora f nlimrino li?.li liM'-il- f Anfft-- tf(
riLif 1

- i . .
cessity for this course . will be regretted

, , '.,..Dy n.is imiuy.irienus. , ' .

Altliough- - . incapacitated ?froin; labor
much of the time 'since coming from the
army, Mr. Maile has never received a pen-
sion. That lie should receive one, no one
who is at all acquainted with his health,
lias any doubt, and we are glad to know
that Dr. Fox, 'who knew the circumstan-
ces of Mr. Malle's disability In the army,
is interesting himself to secure ooe, and
we trust that he will succeed,'

. QciKTERifY .MEF.TiNG.-7-Th- e second

quarterly meeting of tho M. E. Church of
this .village takes pi ice to-d- ay .and

-- . The church., services
will be under ,t he elur-g- c.f the?rcsidin:

U

TTY on n

bt ixn sew.
' ' - - ... ; -

; A -

; :A xnanufsptorr; small yoodea wareU
talked of ativart." ,.; . : ,

"
. .V!

his creditoi-- s who ciiim .the, best rihjo
mourn.'' yiii

Adrian reports t wo cases 'ol smfllj.pbx
this wintcr7aiid measles thicker hau'ep-- "'

pljcants for government office?.

0;)e,Imndred buildings .we re erected in
rort union lat ytar, at an aggregate

'cos.of4ip,(Jioo. '; ;';;' :r
, The reamer are still runniuzr between
Graiid Haven and Fdvvauk.aiid naO'
no trouble with ihc h e.- - 7

V j
' Coidwatcr vrh. seven: ' homes : of
worship:-- - four biiok. and three wooden
s?rucidresi; ?: -- D rf ::::.rr.v,;

; 'vfhey are killing rattie snakes and' bum-
ble bees in! Vah Bureii.' v !

' i r :.Ms!.-.-j . 1.. 1Vj r
. A girl . named Benson w as burned to

dcaUi at Laiising o;i the 22hiL -

: .There .were fifty cpii versions' hi thej re-

vival at. Spring Lake, last week. ;

The Chicago iind:Micliigan Like Suora
railroad com puayfliave just finished telr
third 1,500' snow jjlow .1 No wonder U
don't: snow. : j:: f

Oliver Augustus, a Voting moke of Ann
Arbcr. sfets three-years- " boaiti .'at the
house of correc' ion, 'for some carving ha
did on IsaaV Ro!dns6n.;- - ?

'

Tbe Battle' Creek Adventi'st piibiisliing
company is going to' show some of ita
work at the Centennial. "

v- ' ;; ,..:. : ;,, - C

; Thel'lainweil paper mill has made 50,-5- 00

pounds of paper during the past,y'ear.
The. mill keeps thirty persons lii employ
ment, and it takes 15.XK) per year tbjpay
theuiJ.i! J

W. H. Waldb)', Qf Adrian,
is- - spending the winter in -- Florida. and
writes enthusiastiedetters about the beau
ties ofJack sonville as a winter "summer
resort.' "

......

; Coitiplaints about the lack of snow and
advertisements of DeLand 6 salcratus con-stitut- w

the Uulk oY.'fTie local" In tho
count ly papeisj ust now. ..

.

' The widow of Hon. Silas A; Uol? ook,
who" settled in Ooldwatr about" 1S28,' re
ceiy'ed a doliatioti; visit at the hands of the-pionee-

of Cold water
LTi-k- a Weed of ilagatuck left a loaded

gun, muzzlp down, standing in a room,
and , went ff one day recently and
killed his little daughter." "v

A Bay City landlord turncila lone wo-

man into the street without a bit of warn-
ing, and now she has recovered damage
sufficient to pay her rent uutil spring, and
he has got .to pay the costs of the suit or
go tO jail. J

i '

Union prayer meetings were to.bet held
two evenings of the present w eek.inMar-Phal- l.

preparatory to the .coming. of the?1

evangelist Graves, wlio begins liis Iabor3
in that place next week. i r.j fTI
: A Leslie "man owns a bag cfgold eagle
worth $ 1,000. lie goes about tempting;
the impecunious editors 'of that plac-- by
lettiiiir tliem heft' it and IihI: it' mi
thcn lellvjn them in SOrrow aiid irloom.- - . . '- : J r:

Superintendent of Public .instruction
D B ".has appointed ProfW. U.
Payne. of Adrian. Joseph C... Jones of
Pontiae, and .Miss Julia A. King of jPlintr
state; visitors to the Normal schools

The Michigan State Agricultural soci- -
ety's presideiit did 'a sensibb thirigrwheli
lie appointed Chas. A. ilgeiifritv.to-repre-seii- t

the agricultural interests of the state
at the Centennial. He is the right mau
in the right phicr. He hails : from Mon-

roe; ':' ' '" r - V

. At Poiitiac a verdict of guilty has been
returned in the Mclnfyre Brigham bas-

tardy, case. " A suit for seduction will
probably be the thing' iu order. Just
what is the next after that will 'probably
be a wedding or some other' foolishness.

i T wo gas wells at Marine City have been
put to doing domestic : service, xooking,
Iiating, etc. . The. gas. burns blucaud is
not gooil for.illuminating purposes.

' Bert Flfctcher is the Pldnwell boy who
thought it 'was smart to take a revolver to
school' with him. He will be able to uso
his leg again' about hoeing time. -

: Adrian has a pauper woi th half a mil-

lion, and his name is '"iswsorau His mou- -i

y is in lhe; old c.ui'itryj he c'am, wait-
ing for him, and if .he only.' 'knew some
one who would go aijl get this new-su- m,

he'd, give half ayd te"!happ3 For the
present he lives on expectation aid tem--

Mecos--

hoivse on
the night of Jaiif 20tl- i- by feu men with
blackened faces, vvhc rode him;.on a rail.
A light ensued, in whidi ilcClures pock-

ets were picked, his sevd 1 broken, and
his eaptors. left him insensible, in th
road. . . ' - ;. ili:'.

' Date & Moore, the eoritaactbri to buiid

the harbor of refuge at Sand Beach, have
failed with liabilities at $110,003, assets
fpO.000. : The raerchaiits of SariU Beach
and adjoliiing Villages lose'kirgefy by this
failure, as many of them" had'lndorsed
for ; and trusted the firm, thinking all
right as .they were working for th'c United
States, and had already sceiml aeon- -.

j tracf for '100,000 worth;of jworV on :e
i liarbbr thf-- Vnming tf .isnnj' :r 3 p

porary reuei, principally me ia:icr.

Laf.lv5ttcrMcCInre of bvlvester,
It. lriinti. r vA j fnl'.iii ntivin, lit J


